S a i n t

A g n e s

Reconciliation

St. Agnes is an inclusive Catholic community dedicated to the love of God and service to others. We
rejoice in the Gospel, the celebration of the Liturgy, and the Sacraments. We welcome the opportunity to share God’s message and to bring all into the life of Christ.
Pastoral Staff
Pastor: Rev. T. Mathew Rowgh
Deacon: Rev. Mr. Anthony Maciorowski
Coordinator of Faith Forma on: Brigi e Schmidt
Director of Music: Elaine Rendler‐McQueeney
Director of Liturgy: Rodica Stoicoiu
Parish Secretary: Beth Yates
Administra ve Assistant: Larry Halvey Goodwin
Accoun ng: Lizzie Lowe

St. Agnes Church
200 South Duke Street, Shepherdstown

St. Agnes Parish Office
106 South Duke Street, Shepherdstown
P.O. Box 1603, Shepherdstown, WV 25443
Telephone 304‐876‐6436
Oﬃce@StAgnesShepherdstown.org
www.StAgnesShepherdstown.org

Pastoral Council
Emma Ashford ~ Carmela Cesare ~ David Godfrey
Michelle Goldman ~ Robert Graf ~ Michael Keefe
Fred Klein ~ Albert Leung

Finance Council
Pat Barth ~ Max Derr ~ Mike Drewes ~ Jack Lantzy
Sue Kemnitzer ~ Bob Morrow ~ John Stollery
Arnold Thomas ~ Richard Walton ~ Patricia Wright
November 17, 2019

St. Agnes Chapel
204 South Church Street, Shepherdstown

Sunday Readings
Malachi 3:19‐20a
Psalm 98:5‐6, 7‐8, 9
2 Thessalonians 3:7‐12
Luke 21:5‐19
33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Weekly Schedule
Sunday Masses
Saturday 5:30pm, Sunday 8:00am & 10:30am
Weekday Masses
Monday, Wednesday & Friday at 12noon
Reconcilia on: Saturday at 4:30pm
Parish Oﬃce: Monday ‐ Friday 9am‐4pm
Cash Card Sales: A er all weekend Masses and week‐
days during oﬃce hours (please call first)
Sat,
Nov 16






Hospitality Upda ng and Training 10am
First Reconcilia on 4pm
Advent Wreath Tags Available in Narthex
JHS Junior ROTC Collec on for Jeﬀerson
County Schools Shoe & Coat Fund a er
Mass
RCIA 9am (Historic Chapel)
CFF 9:15am
Hospitality Upda ng and Training 12noon
Advent Wreath Tags Available in Narthex
JHS Junior ROTC Collec on for Jeﬀerson
County Schools Shoe & Coat Fund a er
Masses
CFF 6:15pm

Sun,
Nov 17







Tues,
Nov 19



Wed,
Nov 20
Fri,
Nov 22

 Pastoral Council 6:30pm
 AA 7pm

Sat,
Nov 23

 Alzheimer’s Associa on Cra Fair and

Sun,
Nov 24






Tues,
Nov 26

 Sleeping Bag Project 9:30am

Soup & Sandwich Sale 9am‐6pm

 Advent Wreath Tags Available in Narthex

RCIA 9am
CFF 9:15am
Advent Wreath Tags Available in Narthex
Youth Prepare Meal for the Hungry
11:30am
 SMA Community Thanksgiving Service at
St. Agnes 4pm
 CFF 6:15pm

Thanksgiving Food Blessing
All are invited to bring food or drink that is des ned for
your Thanksgiving table to our 9am Mass on Thanksgiving
Day to be blessed!

New Hymnals
The Gift of Music

Memorialize this year’s hymnal
Our 2020 Hymnals will be here on Decem‐
ber 1, the start of our new liturgical year!
You will find envelopes in each hymnal if
you would like to dedicate a hymnal to a
loved one. Place completed forms in the
oﬀertory basket.

Mass Inten ons
Saturday, 5:30pm Mass for
Edward Witaowski
Sunday, 8:00am Mass for the inten ons of
Chic Macan
May Edward share in the
fulness of God’s mercy and peace.

Remember in Prayer
Please pray daily for those serving in the Military, our vet‐
erans in recovery, and those recently ill especially Lor‐
raine Javorsky, Nan York, Linda Reynolds (friend of Sue
Kemnitzer), Bill Mason, and Larry Turner. Names are
placed in the bulle n for approximately one month and
then placed on the sick list near the bap smal font. To‐
gether we pray as a community for all who are listed in
the prayer book in addi on to those listed above. Your
personal prayer requests may be added to the prayer
book at any me.

Invita on!
Invita on!!!! To all parishioners!! We would love you to
bring up the gi s at the liturgy!! This is a wonderful way
to serve the community. Families, couples, students,
young or old, everyone is invited!!
If interested please come 15 minutes early and introduce
yourself to a hospitality minister and they will walk you
through what you need to do.
Ques ons? Want more informa on? Just contact us at
liturgy@stagnesshepherdstown.org.

Jeﬀerson County Shoe & Coat Fund
Today!
The Jeﬀerson High School Air Force Junior ROTC is ac ve‐
ly collec ng for the Jeﬀerson County Shoe and Coat fund.
We have par cipated in this fundraiser in the past and
helped to make it very successful for many years. Money
collected goes towards essen al clothing for the winter
months for local residents here, in our own county.
Please contact Aimee Ballard at
aimee.ballard2457@yahoo.com with any ques ons.
Thank you in advance for suppor ng this worthy cause.

Lector Books Available
A en on All Lectors! Your lector books are ready for pick
up! You will find them in the Narthex in front of the St.
Agnes mosaic. Please note that we will begin using these
new books on Sunday, December 1, the First Sunday of
Advent, so you will want to get yours now!

Dear Parishioners,
The Catholic Campaign for Human Development
(CCHD) is the anti-poverty program of the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops that was established some
50 years ago. The monies that are donated from each
parish across the country go to help fund projects, working with grass roots efforts, to overcome poverty. A couple of Sundays ago we were fortunate to have Brandon
Dennison speak to us about Coalfield Development in
Wayne County, WV. This program has been funded by
CCHD and has had some results addressing issues of
employment in parts of our state where coal had been
the primary or only industry. The objective of Coalfield
Development is to rebuild the economy in counties that
have been devastated, McDowell, Minho, Wayne Counties, to name a few.
There are innumerable projects across the United
States that have been funded by CCHD such as Prison
Ministry in Cincinnati, Ohio, where people who have
served time are given a second chance. A parish in West
Baltimore, St. Peter Claver, has used grant money to
bridge the racial divide and build peaceful communities.
In the Haddington neighborhood of West Philadelphia, a
successful community gardening program brings fresh
food to a ten-block-square area that had been a “food
desert.” So there are innumerable programs funded by
CCHD helping people bring themselves and others out of
poverty.
Next Sunday, the Feast of Christ, the King, we
will give a donation to CCHD from our tithing fund.
Should you wish to make an additional donation, we will
have a basket near the baptismal font marked for CCHD.
All donations will be put to good use. Thank you.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Our St. Agnes Core Committee for Sheltering
the Homeless met last week. The members have decided
that our parish would help and assist the Shepherdstown
Presbyterian Church who will open their doors for the
homeless for a week in December and a week in March.
Details regarding the various ways in which our folks can
offer their time and service will soon be posted in our
bulletin. Folks are welcome to assist the many other
locations under the auspices of JCCM but our Core
Committee felt it is best to assist our sister congregation
here in Shepherdstown. The members of the committee
are Albert Leung, Eileen Elliott, Fred Dubay, Siobhan
Bertone, and myself.

Advent 2019
(First Day of Advent December 1)
Advent Reconcilia on
Our Advent Communal Reconcilia on will be on Saturday,
December 14, at 4pm.

Advent Reflec on Books** have been carefully cra ed
to help you explore the depths of Scripture and deepen
your rela onship with Christ. They help us to spend some
quiet me with the Lord each day. These Li le Blue
Books can be found in the Narthex.
At Home with the Word**
This is your guide to a deeper understanding of the
Sunday scriptures. It provides the readings for this
liturgical year, along with insights from scripture
scholars, and ac on steps. It also includes prayers,
cita ons for weekday readings, and other resources for
scripture study. You can pick up your copy of At Home
with the Word in the Narthex or at the Parish Center.

Advent Wreaths & Candles**
Advent wreaths and candles are available for purchase in
the Narthex.
**A dona on envelope is included with each item which
can simply be placed in the oﬀertory basket.

Advent Giving Tags
(Will be available in the Narthex beginning this week!)
We are working with local agencies to provide gi s for
low income and elderly members of our community.
Please select a tag from the wreaths next to the St. Agnes
mosaic, purchase a gi for the specific person, wrap it,
place the tag on the outside of the wrapped gi , and
bring it to the church or parish center no later than 12
noon on Sunday, December 8. Social Concerns will sort
and deliver all the gi s to the various agencies.

RCIA
Rite of Chris an Ini a on of Adults (RCIA) meets each
Sunday morning, 9:00‐10:15, at our historic St. Agnes
Chapel (Church and Washington Streets). All interested in
learning about the Catholic faith are welcome to a end.
Give Fr Mat a call should you like more informa on.

Cold Weather Shelter
Save the Dates!
St Agnes will be assis ng the Shepherdstown Presbyterian
Church with hos ng the Cold Weather Shelter the week
of December 14‐20. Orienta ons will be scheduled once
folks volunteer to par cipate. Volunteers are needed as
chaperones as well as to assist with morning meals. For
more informa on or to volunteer, contact Dan VanBelle‐
ghem, dvanbell@citlink.net.

Shepherdstown Ministerial Associa on
Thanksgiving Service
November 24 at 4pm
Please join us on Sunday, November 24, at 4pm, as St Ag‐
nes hosts this year’s Shepherdstown Ministerial Associa‐
on’s Thanksgiving Service. This is an annual tradi on
that was established more than 30 years ago.

Coats for Kids
KOC will begin accep ng dona ons un l December 1st
for their Coats for Kids Campaign. We are asking the
parish and community to donate whatever they can
towards the purchase of these coats. Last year the
Knights gave 156 coats to students here in the Jeﬀerson
County school system, the Boys Club, and our own St
Agnes students. Dona ons totaled $4,000 last year. Cash
or check in any denomina on (made out to St. Agnes
KOC) can be mailed to St. Agnes or Bob Rizzo (PO Box
1143, Shepherdstown, WV 25443). Contact Bob Rizzo for
more informa on: 304‐676‐5687.

Adult Faith Forma on Opportuni es
How Catholics Read the Bible! Scripture is one of the
essen al pillars of our faith! Come learn how it was
wri en, organized and how we as Catholics read and
interpret it! Three Tuesdays at 1pm: Dec 3, 10 and 17.
Also this Fall:
December 7, 9am‐12noon: Half day Advent Retreat with
Julie Wilberding, Benedic ne Oblate and parishioner!
Watch for details!!!
Next Spring:
The Eucharist, Life of Our Faith! We will explore the scrip‐
tural roots of the Eucharist, it’s development through his‐
tory, why we do what we do, how our celebra on has
changed over me and why this celebra on is the central
expression of our faith!! We will discuss the ins and out of
our Sunday Liturgy and end with a discussion of what is
sacramental real presence and being a Eucharis c people.
For more informa on or to RSVP, contact
aﬀ@stagnesshepherdstown.org.

Separated/Divorced Support Group
St. Agnes would like to oﬀer a Separated and Divorced
Support Group, depending on interest in this area. The
program would be oﬀered for a 9 to 10 week period,
mee ng once a week at a loca on to be determined. The
program would be headed by Mr. Richard Hitchcock of St.
Agnes. Mr. Hitchcock headed a similar program in the
Diocese of Orlando. If you are interested in a ending this
program or have any ques ons, please contact Mr. Hitch‐
cock at 803‐331‐2565.

Alzheimer’s Associa on
Holiday Cra Fair
Saturday, November 23, 9am‐6pm
Santa Claus Visit 12‐2pm!
St Agnes Parish Center
Get in some holiday shopping and support a very worthy
cause next Saturday by stopping by the parish center. In
addi on to the cra fair (where some of our parishioners
will be among the cra ers), there will be food and drinks
for sale as well as raﬄe items.
Delicious vegetable soup, beef vegetable soup, and coun‐
try ham sandwiches can be pre‐ordered and picked up for
carry out. If you would like to pre‐order food, order forms
are at the parish center or simply email your order to
teathersmith@gmail.com.
St Agnes is co‐sponsoring this event!

November at St Agnes
In the month of November, we prayerfully remember our
faithful departed. You are welcome to bring pictures of
your loved ones and friends and place them around the
bap smal font. You are also welcome to place the names
of those who have died in the past year into the Book of
the Dead. Please do not enter names a second me, if
you have placed a name in the book in the past, it
remains and will be included in our prayer throughout
this month.

Book Discussion

Eileen Dooley: 304‐876‐3320
dooleywoods@comcast.net
3rd Friday of the Month at 10:30am
All are welcome!
On November 15, we will discuss Jesus of Nazareth:
What He Wanted, Who He Was by Gerhard Lohfink.
The Book Discussion Group won’t meet in December.
On January 17, 2020 we’ll begin discussion of The Universal Christ by Richard Rohr, and we’ll con nue the discus‐
sion of this book on February 21.
For a change of pace, our March 20 selec on will be Gods
of the Upper Air: How a Circle of Renegade Anthropologists Reinvented Race, Sex, and Gender in the TwenƟeth
Century by Charles King.

ICON Workshop Rescheduled!
Early Chris an Byzan ne Iconography Workshop
A Series of Six One Day Friday Classes
January 17, 2020 – February 21, 2020
This workshop is a unique theological, religious, spiritual,
and ar s c experience that is open to everyone. We are
now taking registra ons. Registra on forms can be found
in the Narthex, the Parish Center, or on the St. Agnes
website.

Youth Mass
December 8th at 5pm
Start your Advent Season oﬀ with Youth Mass! Following
Youth Mass, we will enjoy sampling your favorite Christ‐
mas cookies! Each family is asked to bring at least one
dozen of their family’s favorite holiday treat. We will also
be serving hot chocolate. All are welcome!
Please note that confirma on students do not have class
in the morning, but we will be gathering before Youth
Mass at 4pm in the parish center for class.
If you would like to assist at the Mass in Hospitality/
Reader, please email Joe Yates, joeyates47@gmail.com.

Ignite Your Faith Rally
These retreats are an opportunity for ALL middle and high
school students and teens preparing for the Sacrament of
Confirma on to gather. Small parishes and large parishes
will be represented. Par cipants will have fun, meet new
friends, pray, learn, laugh and have the opportunity to
grow in their faith. The day is high energy, just like the
par cipants, with lots of music and movement.
Dates 2019‐2020:
December 8th in Charles Town
February 23rd in Wheeling
March 29th in Charleston
*Capacity is 200 people. We will take reserva ons first
come, first served.
For more informa on or to register, go to h p://
www.wvcatholicym.org/ignite‐youth‐rallies‐‐confirma on
‐days.html

Emergency Class Cancella on
and Inclement Weather
In the event of inclement weather, we will be pos ng all
closings on our website. Please go to
www.StAgnesShepherdstown.org or the St. Agnes CFF/
Youth Facebook (closed) group page for cancella on
informa on. You can also call the parish oﬃce at 304‐876
‐6436 and listen to the recording. We will try our best to
make a call regarding CFF classes by 8pm the evening
prior for any known snow emergencies. We are not able
to call your home to advise you of any changes. It will be
the parent’s responsibility to check from home for
cancella ons. Please know that if you feel it is unsafe to
travel, we want to ensure your safety and support your
decision to stay home.

Amazon Smile
Don’t forget to designate Saint Agnes Catholic Church as
the nonprofit you are suppor ng when you shop through
Amazon Smile. There is no added cost to you!

Congratula ons to our
First Reconcilia on Class!
Our First Reconcilia on Class experienced their First Rec‐
oncilia on this Saturday, November 16. Congratula ons
to each of them!
Anderson Didion
Mar na Hall
Devon Hayden
Daniel Healey
Roman Nelson
Caroline Osantowske
Lucy Shaﬀer
Katelynne Temple

St Agnes Youth Group
Join the St. Agnes Youth Group!
We can oﬀer you:
Leadership roles (mul ple posi ons are currently
available!)
Opportuni es for community service (needed for
school)
Fun ac vi es (ska ng, baking, games, etc.)
Resume builder for colleges
If you are in sixth grade or above and interested in join‐
ing, please email one of our co‐presidents: Aimee Ballard
at aimee.ballard2457@yahoo.com or Annie Didden at
anniedidden1@gmail.com.
We meet once a month a er youth Mass for a mee ng of
planning and brainstorming, usually with food involved!

Youth Meal Ministry
On the fourth Wednesday of each month, our youth
serve a delicious, nutri ous meal to the hungry of our
region. Meals are served at Mt. Zion Episcopal Church
fellowship hall on Washington Street in Charles Town.
We leave from the parish center at 5pm and arrive about
5:30pm. You are welcome to just meet us there if that is
more convenient for you.
The Sunday before, the youth prepare the meal in the
parish center at 11:30am with our adult volunteers.
Join us on Sunday, November 24, to cook and then on
Wednesday, November 27, to serve the meal.
For more informa on or to be placed on the email list,
please contact Joe Yates at joeyates47@gmail.com.

Bahamas Collec on
Thank you to all who contributed to the special collec on
for the Bahamas to help them rebuild following the dev‐
asta on they sustained from the hurricane. St Agnes gave
$500 from our thing. Our parishioners added $1,096 to
the amount for a total of $1,596!

Excerpt from...

“Simple Acts to
Save Our Planet”

St Joseph School Congratula ons
By Michelle Neﬀ

Use the first in, first out method. A handy trick to help
reduce food waste is to move older products to the front
of your refrigerator so you can eat them first. Saving our
planer is as easy as being organized!

Catholic Daughters News
Calling All CDA Members: Join your fellow CDA daughters
and friends at the annual Christmas social on Tuesday,
December 10, 6:00 PM, at Lackey Hall of St. Joseph’s
Church. Enjoy a catered dinner, music, door prizes, a
50/50 drawing and an evening of fun. A check presenta‐
on will be made to our 2019 Coin Charity recipient, St.
Vincent de Paul Society. We’ll also be collec ng pairs of
new socks to donate to the SalvaƟon Army. The cost of
the dinner is $15 per person and is due by Sunday, De‐
cember 1. Make checks out to CDA Court 392 and mail to
Shari Kesecker at 1002 West Virginia Avenue, Mar ns‐
burg, WV, 25401. For more informa on or ques ons, call
Shari at 304‐261‐1742.

Two students from Saint Joseph School in Mar nsburg
recently dominated at the Mountain State Piano Compe‐
on in Hun ngton, W.Va.
Fi h‐grader Freyja Dreflak won first place in the elemen‐
tary division for her composi on tled “Endless Sum‐
mer.” The judges considered her piece rhythmically inter‐
es ng and melodically beau ful. She performed her work
Oct. 26 for members of the West Virginia Music Teachers
Associa on (WVMTA) at Shepherd University.
Brandon Lu, a seventh‐grader, placed second in the jun‐
ior high division of the piano compe on on Nov. 2 at
Marshall University in Hun ngton. Lu, who was among
eight elite junior pianists who competed, performed
"Clair de Lune" by Claude Debussy and “Asturias,” Op. 47,
No. 5 by Isaac Albeniz.
Dreflak and Lu are students at the Virtuoso Music School
in Kearneysville, W.Va. They have been studying piano
with Yevgeniya Jenny Anderson, a na onally cer fied
teacher of music, since they were 8 years old.
The Mountain State event featured elementary, junior,
senior and collegiate musicians who wrote musical com‐
posi ons or performed on brass, woodwind or string in‐
struments. It was part of the annual WVMTA conference,
which was held Oct. 31 to Nov. 2 at Marshall University.

Parish Financial Activity

Parishioner in Need of Ride to Mass

Collections - Last Week
Offertory Collections

$8,090

Monthly Mortgage Assistance

$2,132

Total

$10,222

(Offertory + Monthly Mortgage Assistance)

Weekly Target

$12,000

(Offertory + Monthly Mortgage Assistance)

Total Collections Compared to Target
Tithe to help those in need

One of our parishioners is looking for a ride to
either 5:30pm or 10:30am Mass from
Kearneysville. If you might be able to help her
out, give the oﬃce a call.



-$1,778
$809

(St. Agnes tithes 10% of all offertory donations)

The Diocese of Wheeling‐Charleston is commi ed to the protec on of its children and young peo‐
ple. The Diocese complies with the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops’ Charter for the
ProtecƟon of Children and Young People by maintaining an Oﬃce of Safe Environment. To report
an incidence of suspected child sexual abuse, please contact your local law enforcement agency, or
you may confiden ally contact the West Virginia Bureau for Children and Families/Child Protec ve
Services by calling the Child Abuse Hotline at 800.352.6513. To report suspected cases of sexual
abuse by personnel of the Diocese of Wheeling‐Charleston to the Diocese, please contact one of
the Bishop’s designees at 888.434.6237 (toll free) or 304.233.0880: Sister Ellen Dunn, ext. 264; Mr.
Bryan Minor, ext. 263; Mr. Tim Bishop, ext. 353; Fr. Dennis Schuelkens, ext. 270 or call the Oﬃce of
Safe Environment at 304.230.1504. For more informa on on the Diocese’s Oﬃce of Safe Environ‐
ment, please go to www.dwc.org, then click the “Diocese” tab, then click “Oﬃce of Safe Environ‐
ment” under the “Oﬃces” menu. To learn more about the Catholic Church’s eﬀorts in preven ng
sexual abuse of children in the United States, please visit h p://www.usccb.org. Under “Issues and
Ac on,” click “Child and Youth Protec on” from the drop down menu.

Look for St. Agnes CFF/Youth on Facebook ‐
This is a closed group for parishioners who are
parents of K‐ HS youth of St. Agnes to find out
what ac vi es are happening for their children.
We will also share resources to support you in
forming your children in the faith.

CASH CARD CORNER
Cash Cards make “Cents” every day!
$130.10 Earned from Last Week’s Sales
$5,375.00 in Sales
30 Participating Families
We oﬀer in stock cards 7 days a week and can
special order cards for 300+ merchants for quick
delivery! Cards are sold a er all Masses and in the
Parish Oﬃce Monday‐Friday, 9am‐4pm.

Is Your Favorite
Business Adver sing with Us?
Help them connect with St. Agnes. Share this announcement with them
& we’ll do the rest.
Business Owners, Can we help you promote your business? Consider
advertising in our weekly bulletin. We’ll begin publishing on July 1 & ads
will run for one full year. Each 1” x 1 ½ “ ad space is $125. You may
purchase multiple spaces. Free design service is provided. All spaces
are available on a first come, first serve basis once your agreement
and full payment are received.
For more informa on, contact Beth Yates at 304‐ 876‐6436 or
Oﬃce@StAgnesShepherdstown.org

